Water Conservation and Protection
Program (WCAPP) Overview


Primary driver for DWC WCAPP is commitment to
stewardship and prudent longlong-term planning
 To
T implement
i l
t water
t conservation
ti in
i DuPage
D P
County, DWC will:
 Develop and communicate clear and consistent
message
 Implement select group of programs to create
initial surge in conservation efforts
 Organize and distribute conservation resources
and tools to be evaluated, customized and used
by individual Member Utilities to promote
effective local programs

DuPage Water Commission
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p
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DWC’s Annual
Pumpage
(1993 – 2010)
Average Daily
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g Countyy Water Usage
g
Summary
Water Usage Summary

Average daily water
use for Lake Michigan
water users in
DuPage County is 106
gallons/person/day
Over 71% of total
water use is for
residential customers

Source: Summary
S
S
off data
d t from
f
DWC and
d Illinois
Illi i Department
D
t
t
of Natural Resources Data does not include unaccounted for
flow values for Argonne or IAWC.
Note: Summary data only includes Lake Michigan water
delivered by DuPage Water Commission Member Utilities to
their customers. Data does not include any groundwater use.

Baseline Analysis of DWC
Water Usage

Regional Water Conservation
Program
Program’s overall goal is to achieve a 10 %
reduction in water use per person within 10 years.

You can help by:
saving
g

gallons of

saving
gallon of
for 10 years
years.

per day
p
y

per day every year

Programs were chosen by their potential
to have the greatest impact
Average
g Indoor and Outdoor Water
Use in a Non-conserving Home

Average Indoor Water Use in a Non
Nonconserving Home

Outdoor
31%

Indoor
69%

80 – 90% of the outdoor
component of residential water
use goes to lawn care

WCAPP focuses on conservation
education and awareness
Four education programs were developed, combining
conservation measures (hardware) with educational
materials (incentive)
Program 1 – Water Pledge
Program 2 – Residential Leak Detection and
Repair
Program 3 – Rain Gauge and Landscape Irrigation
Program 4 – Rain Barrel

Conservation Education Program 1
– Water Pledge
Water conservation is everyone’s
everyone s responsibility.
There are two groups asked to make a water conservation pledge:
Your Water Utility
You
How can you pledge?
Fill out the pledge either online at
www.preservingeverydrop.org or by mail
Identify the ways that you can conserve water in and
around your home
Examples of ways to conserve are:
Decrease your shower by two minutes
saves
sa
es 10
0 ga
gal for
o a regular
egu a sshowerhead
o e ead
saves 5 gal for a low
low--flow showerhead
Repair leaky toilets
A smallll ttoilet
il t lleak
k can save you $50 or more per year through
th
h
lower water and sewer bills!

WCAPP Customer Participation

Conservation Education Program 2
– Leak Detection and Repair
Toilet leaks can waste over 100 gallons a day!

There is a simple, easy way to check your toilet for leaks!
Packets that can be found at the Water Conservation table.
Dye tablets (or food coloring) helps determine if
there is a leak by placing the tablet into the tank
of your toilet then waiting 10 minutes to see if the
color has appeared in the bowl.
If the
th color
l appears in
i the
th bowl
b l it means your
toilet is leaking.

Most toilets leak because the flapper is worn out,
this is a $5 piece that is easily replaced.

in

is leaking

Examples of how to reduce your
water usage - Toilet
‘If every American
A
i
home
h
with
ith older,
ld inefficient
i ffi i t
toilets replaced them with new WaterSense
l b l d ttoilets,
labeled
il t we would
ld save nearly
l 640
billion gal/yr, equal to more than two weeks
off flow
fl
over Niagara
Ni
F
Falls!’
ll !’

US EPA

Examples of how to reduce your
water usage - Toilet
Toilets account for nearly 30 percent of an average
home's indoor water consumption. Older, inefficient
t il t also
toilets
l h
happen tto b
be a major
j source off wasted
t d
water in many homes. Replacing these toilets with
WaterSense labeled toilets could save nearly 2 billion
gallons per day across the country—
country—that’s nearly 11
gallons per toilet in your home every day!
Over the course of your lifetime, you will likely flush the
toilet nearly 140,000 times. If you replace older,
existing toilets with WaterSense labeled models, you
can save 4,000 gal/yr…

Examples of how to reduce your
water usage - Toilet
Older toilets use 3.5 – 6 gal/flush depending on how
old it is.
A new low flow toilet uses 1.6 gal/flush
A water saving toilet uses less than 1.3 gal/flush
EPA estimates that a family of four that replaces its
home’s older toilets with WaterSense labeled models
$
will save, on average, more than $90/yr
in reduced
water utility bills, and $2,000 over the lifetime of the
toilets
See How to Fix a Toilet Leak pamphlet for more
tips/info and pick up your leak detection tablets at the
Water Conservation and Protection table.

Conservation Education Program 3
R i G
dL
d
– Rain
Gauge and
Landscape
Watering

On average, ½ of the annual water used in a singlesingle-family
home will be used for lawn care!

Rain gauges measure how much rain your lawn
receives.
receives
They can help you tell when to water outdoor plants and turf and how much
t water.
t
to
Rain gauges have information on how to best
use them as well as helpful lawn care tips, such as:
A typical Illinois lawn ONLY needs about 1-1½” of
water each week.
Make sure to place your rain gauge free from overhang:
trees, shrubs, gutters

Examples of how to reduce your
water usage - Outdoor
U native
Use
ti and/or
d/ adapted
d t d plants
l t th
thatt will
ill enhance
h
th
the site
it and
d minimize
i i i
long--term water consumption. See The
long
Conservation Foundation’s Conservation@Home
brochure for more tips/info.
Water your lawn in the early morning or in the evening, when temperatures
are cooler and water isn’t lost to evaporation.
Use a broom instead of a hose to clean your driveway and sidewalk.
Adjust your mower to a higher setting. Taller grass cools the soil and
encourages deep roots. If you mow your grass too short, root growth slows
down, making the grass more susceptible to heat and drought.
Important Note: If you have a standard green, red or other colored garden
hose, the pigment used to color the hose likely contains lead that could leach
into water passing through itit. Therefore
Therefore, it is recommended that you not drink
the water from colored hoses. The only hoses that are definitely safe to drink
from or use for vegetable gardening will be labeled as leadlead-free.

See Lawn Care and Outdoor Water Use p
pamphlets
p
for more
info/tips

Conservation Education Program 4
– Rain Barrel Usage
Watering lawns wastes our drinking water and
energy resources.

Watering lawns can be accomplished with
rain water instead.
Rain barrels
rich chlorine free
Collects the mineralmineral-rich,
rain water from your downspout that can be
used
d ffor watering
t i plants
l t and
d grass
Conserves drinking water used for lawn care
A quarterquarter
t -inch
i h off rain
i ffalling
lli on th
the average
home yields more than 200 gallons of water

Examples of how to reduce your
water usage – Rain Barrels
Att h regular
Attach
l Oth
Other ways tto use the
th
water in your rain barrel:
Attach regular or soaker hoses to the bottom
spigot and top overflow valve and direct to
landscaped areas nearby.
Fill a bucket to handhand-water plants in your
garden and indoor plants.
U ffor petUse
pett-care, from
f
filling
filli animal
i l water
t
bowls, to using for pet baths.
Use the rain water to wash cars and
bicycles.
See the Rain Barrel Brochure for
more tips/info as well as how to install
install, paint
paint, and purchase rain
barrels.

Examples of how to reduce your
water usage - Leaks
Check for hidden leaks in your water system
system. Turn
off all faucets in and around your house, then
check the reading
g on yyour water meter. Wait 15
minutes without turning any water on, then check
the meter again. If the reading has changed, you
have a leak.
Check every faucet in your home for leaks. Just a
slow leak can waste 15 to 20 gallons a day. Fix it
and you will save about 6,000 gallons a year.

Examples of how to reduce your
water usage – Shower
Showering accounts for nearly 17 percent of
residential indoor water use, or about 30
gallons per household per day.
That's nearly 1.2 trillion gallons of water used in
the United States annually just for showering,
or enough
h tto supply
l th
the water
t needs
d off N
New
York and New Jersey for a year!
Shower time
A 5 minute shower with a regular showerhead =
25 gal (5 gal/min)
A 5 minute shower with a low-flow showerhead =
12 5 gall (2.5
12.5
(2 5 gal/min)
l/ i )
full bathtub can hold 35 gal of water

Examples
p
of how to reduce yyour
water usage –Sink
Faucets account for more than 15 percent of
indoor household water use—
use—more than 1 trillion
gallons of water across the United States each
year.
If you turn off the tap while brushing your teeth you
could save 3,000 gal/yr
gal/yr
Byy installing
sta g WaterSense
ate Se se labeled
abe ed bathroom
bat oo ssink
faucets or faucet accessories, an average
household can save more than 500 gal/yr.
gal/yr.
Not turning off the water while brushing your
teeth or washing your hands wastes 1-3 gal/min
depending on the flow rate of your faucet

Examples of how to reduce your water
usage – Washing Machine,
Dishwasher Washing Dishes
Dishwasher,
Conventional top
top--loader washing machines use 3030-60 gal/full cycle
Front--loader washing machines use 13Front
13-20 gal/full cycle
Only wash full loads of clothes and use the coldest setting possible. This
saves water and energy.
Match the load setting with the amount of laundry to be washed if you
must wash partial loads.
Conventional dishwashers use 8.6 gal/load, Energy Star dishwashers 5.8
gal/load
Run when it’s full and use the shortest cycle.
Scrape dishes instead of rinsing them before loading your dishwasher
(wastes 1
1--3 gal/min)
Fill a basin or the sink with soapy water instead of letting the water run
continuously when washing dishes by hand. Soak pans rather than scrubbing
th
them
while
hil th
the water
t is
i running.
i
See Indoor Water Use Pamphlet for more tips/info

Year 4 Implementation


Priorities for 2013 include:
 DWC to continue support and outreach to
member
b utilities
tiliti
• Continuing Programs
• New
N
P
Program Pl
Placeholder
h ld
 DWC to continue public education and outreach
• Videos
• School outreach
• Community events

Preserving Every Drop Website

http://www.preservingeverydrop.org

